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Regarding it, however, as a case standing 'very much upon the 
border line, and acceptiDg, as we do, the conclusion that the 
inteution was not to eaune the death of either of the boys, we do 
not think it necess£lry in this case to pass the severer sentence 
provided by law. We so far accept the appeal o f  Gauri Shankar 
thaj} we set aside the sentenqe^of death passed upon him, but affirm 
his conviction. We direct that he undergo transportation for 
life with effect from the 2nd of January, 1918, the date of his 
conviction in the Sessions Court.

Bmte'iioe fnodified.

B .B V IS IO N A L  C R IM IN A L .

Before Mr. Jnstiod Walsh,
SUNDAB NATH «. BARANA N A T H *

Cmwiiiai Prowdttr® Code, sfiolion of India A c t s e c t i o n
107—O/-d6r %tid&r section 14i5 of the Code of Cnminal Trooedure made by 
a magistrate duly empowered to act under Oha; t̂&r X I I  o f the Code—- 
Bevision-^JwisdioUon of Eigh Court,

When proceedings are in intention, in form and in fsofc pi-ooeedings under 
Ohapter X II o£ the Oodo of Uriminal Piooednre, and aro taken by a magistrate 
dtily erapowered to act under tliatsohaptar, the High Court has no power to send 
for the ^record of those procaedinga, either under the Oode of Oriminal Proceduro 
Qt uader the Groterniaaiit of India Aot, i9 l5 . Maiukdltari Sinffh v. Jaisri (1) 
followed. It iSp however, open to ft jJai'fcy in suoli a cab-o to satisfy tho Higii 
Court that property of which he ia entitled to possession has been dealt \vith 
h y  an ordeE which has no legal authority at all, and ha may do so by an 
affidautor in any otiior I'eJiabk manner, and tlaeroby invoke LIio superiatynding 

powes of the court.
T h i s  w a s  an application in reviisiun from an order passed 

under chapter XH  of the Code of Criminal Procedure by a 
magistrate of the first claaa. The ajagistrate found that a 
dispute likely to cause a breach of tlio peace existed in respect of 
certain immovable properfcy belonging to a ma£/i, betwe^su two 
r^val claimants to the gaddi, Sundar Nath and Barana Nath. 
After a lengthy inquiry he came to the following finding ;~—

“  After aonsidetitig all the evidence on the record, I am 
uli^ble toSa,ti3fy myself whether any and which of them (the claim* 
aiSik) in possession of the wHole subject of dispute, and it h&is
! *  Orim inal Beviaion N o, 83 of 1918, from an order of BisheBhwari Braead, 

MagiBtrata, First Class, of Gorakhpur, dated the 2nd of 7anuary, 1918.
(1) (191V) J, L, B ., 8f1 AM., 612.



not been sho-wn also that any party is in decidedly oompiete
possession o f a part of the subject' of dispute. I attach the -------------
whole subject of dispute under section 146 of the Code of Crimi- 
nal Procedure, -viz., the lands and grain in Ubri Chauk, till a 
competent court has determined the rights of the parties to it and Naot. 
its possession.”  Against this order Sundai- Nath applied in 
revision to the High Court. The application did not purport to 
be filed under any particular section of any particular Act, but 
contained the folloAYing grounds ;—

“ (1) Because the learned magistrate had no jurisdiction to 
proceed under secLion 145, Ciiminal Procedure Code, inasmuch 
as there were no proper parties before him.

(2) Because Barana Nath being a trespasser, his possession, 
even i f  proved, would not be recognii;ed in law, and he cannot 
take advantage of tho provisions of chapter X II of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure.

(3) Because the magistrate has not exercised his jurisdiction 
and made an oider in accordance with section 145, Criminal 
Procedure Code, and maintained the party who bad the title and 
possession both in his favour in possession.

(4) Because in any view, the order attaching the property and 
, adding the various riders to his order imposing obligations on
Barana Nath is contrary to law and improper on the merifcs/'

Babu Baiya Chandra Muherji, for the applicant.
W alsh , J.— I  have no power to send for the record in ah 

application for revision relating to proceedings under Chapter S II .
Sub-section (3)of suction 435, Criminal Procedure Code, abso

lutely prohibits that course. The law as laid down by the general 
current of authorities in this province is that the superintendence 
section, which is now section 107 of the Government of India Act, 
cannot be invoked so as to question proceedings which purport to 
be proceedings lawfully taken by a magistrate under Chapter 
XII. It is well recognized.that there is an irreconcileable dif
ference of opinion on this point between some of the High Courts, 
notably two recent judgements, one delivered by my brother Kjsrox 
and one delivered in Patna by the former Chief Justice of the 
Paina. High Coiiit based upon the course of authorities. It is obvi
ous that, having regard to the view established ia this Proviftq ,̂
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1913 it is difficult to quesLion proceedings of this kind at all. It has
"st7ndIk— said that proceedings which purport to be under Chapter X II

may be improperly taken, improperly brought or conducted, and 
BaL iu thoreforo may bo treated as if they were uopiO(!co(.lings under the
N a t h . Chapter. This view is not a sound one and has been frequently

dissented from—e^en by the Privy Council in cases of awards, 
where the arbitrators, so long as they act within their jurisdiction, 
are masters of the situation. It has been sought by persons trying 
to get rid of an award to say that, if the arbitrators have gone 
wrong either in law or in procedure or something of that kind 
other than misconduct, although there is no appeal, the award is 
bad and therefore no award at all. In the same way it is sought 
to argue that proceedings under Chapter X II , where for example, 
all the proper parties are n o t, required to attend court and so 
forth, being proceedings which are defective and therefore bad, 
may be treated as though they were no proceedings at all. I think 
it is impossible to give effect to this view, and there is the 
further difficulty, as pointed out by K n o x , J., that this cannot 
be determined without sending for the record. This is just what 
this Court cannot do.

On the other hand, there is the difficulty in the other point of 
view, viz., that though the Legislature has vested in this Court a 
complete discretionary power of superintendence to check irregu
lar proceedings of inferior courts which may result in serious injury 
or injustice, if the view which I have just stated is correct—the 
view with regard to the sending for records or otherwise inquiring 
into proceedings under Chapter X II ,—the jurisdiction of this 
Court to superintend proceedings under Chapter X II may become 
a dead letter. I think that this is not necessarily so. There is 
at any rate one way in which it seems to me both view« may be 
reconciled. I f  proceedings totally without legal foundation or 
legislative authority arc taken by a magistrate in the name of 
proceedings under Chapter X II, ])ut not seriously purporting to 

; be taken under, or to comply with the provisions of that Chapter, 
and this Court is satisfied of that fact by reliable evidence, 
then I  think there is clearly a case for Interference. I  myself 
interfered in one case which seemed to be a palpable and serious 
miaunderBtaading of the powers oonferted by this sootion, where
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the magistrate had not even had a report which dealt with 
arty question of the breach o f peace, so that the legal foundation — 
for his authority had never been laid, and in interfering in that Z'Tash
case I adopted the dictum of Sir J o h n  S ta n le t , who seemed to babIka
think that the superintendence section could Be applied, to any Naie.
circumstances to which revision would apply if it had not been 
expressly excluded.

Somehow or other in that case, I  do not know how, the circum
stances were before me, because the record had been sent for and 
the application had been admitted. It is always open to a party 
in buoh a ease as this to satisfy the High Court that the property 
of which he is entitled to possession has been dealt with by an 
orJer which has no legal authority at all, and he may do so by an 
affidavit or in any other reliable manner, and thereby invoke the 
superintending power of the court; but I do not think he can ask 
this Court to interfere in revision or to send for the record, 
merely by showing that on the face of the judgement the magis
trate has neglected or misinterpreted some of the provisions of 
the Chapter,

The application is rejected.
Application rejeoted.
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A P P E L L A T E  O I Y I L .

Before Mr, Justice Figgott, dv,d Mr, Justice W alsh  
L. w . OBDB (PX.AINTIB'B') V. TH E SECRETARY OF STATU FOR INDIA 

. IN OOUNOIL (DhhkhdAn'd),*
Aoi No. 1 of 1894 (Land Acguisitiofi, Act), sections 23, 49— I>rinoi]^les of 

asies&nient of oovipensation—Land forming pari of comjaound o f hous^j 
blit actually m  possession o f  tenants with ocQupancy rights.

- Tho owaer oi; a Jaouea witli a compound attached to it let out»a lai’ge part 
of the compound to agricultural tenants w tom  he allowed to acquire oeoiipanoy 
rights fchereifi. MelS, on & question Shimng au to the principle of asseesiug 
oompensation for this portion under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894, that, go 
far astlie owner’ s interest was oonceEned, oompenBattion was gEoperly calculated 
at BO many years’ purchase of the annual profits actually received by tha 
owner at tha time of the Sale. The owner oould nob, in t ie  oiroumstances, ha 
iillowad to claim compensation as for a building site. Sofnbay Im^rcv&mefit 
Trusty. Jalbhoy Ardeahir (1) referred to,

• First Ai^paal No. 849 of 1915, from a deoreg of Lr Johnston, Dist-xiot ; 
Judgo of M®®iut, dated the 11th of I9l5 .

(1 ) (1909) I. Hi. B.,83 Bom., m ,

1918 January, 29.


